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FRANK B. FEATHER ANV FAMILY TAKE
EIGHTEEN-MONTH ASSIGNMENT IN PERU
It seems that anyone who becomes
Editor of EL SERVICIO REAL almost
immediately sets himself up for a
transfer to a completely different
assignment. First, we lost J. R.
Callahan to a half-time assignment
with the Purchasing Dept •• and now
Frank is going to Peru. The Peruvian assignment will be in an advi!ilry
capacity to our old friend.Salvador
Bancalari,Director of Maintenance &
Services at Universidad Agraria, La
Molina. Lima, Peru. Frank will be
under the direct supervision of the
North Carolina Mission to Peru.spa~
sored by North Carolina State University, and will also work closely
with the U.S. AID Program. He will
carry the title of Assistant Director under another old friend -- J.
Mccree Smith, Director of Physical
Plant at North Carolina State U.
Although we regret losing Frank's
services and wann personality for
so long a period, we are pleased
that his family will accompany him,
and that EL SERVICIO REAL will acquire its first "foreign correspondent." It will be nice to have a
report on this fabulous and historical South Aneri can neighbor and one
of its important institutions of
higher education.
Our very best wishes to Frank ••••
Vi rgi ni a •••• and "To l" for a good and
memorable tour. Vaya con Dios! MFF

OFF TO SOUTH Al'ERICA:

EL SERVICIO REAL Editorial Staff

CHANGING OF UNM 'S TOPSIVE GUARV

F1t.ank Fea.:theJL - - - - - - - EdLt.o4
6 Fo4e.lgn CoMuponden:t-Elec.t
Volf.M ThomM - - AMouaJ:.e EdLt.o4
6 EdLt.o4-Elec.t
SpaJr..ky Ip.lot-u. - - - - - Colwnn-uit
6 M6ouaJ:.e Edlt.o4-Elec.t
Wal.tell Lwu. - - M6ouaJ:.e EdLt.M
6 Sa.6ety Edlt.o4-Elec.t
Rov.lng RepoUeJL - - Fulano Flo4U
Printed bi, The Univnait11 of New Mezico Pri,ntinD Plant

CONTRIBUTING EVITORS

SECTION

Vouglll.6 Spcu.n - - Automo:ti.ve
HaMy SandeM - - - - - CMpen:teJL
An:to~o MM:ti.nez- - - - C~to~
Nick SuwnbaJ:.o- - - - - Elec.tluca.l
John ~d - - - Field Con.6t4Uc:ti.on
LaMy Ga.Uego6 - - - - - - G4oun.cu.
PaJ:. Ra.i.ntoo,teJL- - - - HeaJ:.ing Plan:t
Ve4non LaJr..k- - - - - - - Lo~mith
ElmeJL CoopeJL - - Ma.ch. Mcu.n:tena.nce
Roy Sandvold - - - Pcu.n:t 6 MlUoMy
R066 P4lichMd - - - - - Plwnbing

SAFETY LECTURER EXTRAORDINAIRE
WALTER B. LEWIS

UNM SAFETY COORDINATOR
Edlt.04 16 note: In 1966 Walt Lewl6
WM a.ppoin:ted to the newly-e4eaJ:.ed
066,ice 06 Sa.6ety CoMcli.naJ:.M 6M
the Un.iveMUy 06 New Mexico. He had
p4evioMly 6pen:t tMee yea.M wlth
the Engineetring Sec:ti.on 06 UNM '6 Phy6ica.l Plan:t VepMtmen:t; eight yea.M
M Supellin:tenden:t o6 Builcli.ng6 and
GMun.cu. aJ:. the SaJ:.e Highway 06Mce
Builcli.ng/Tu:ti.n.g La.bo4aJ:.04Y/GMa.ge
Complex at Sa.n:ta. Fe; a.nd ~n.eteen.
yea.M M a. volun:teeJL 6i4eman wlth
the San:ta. Fe Fi4e Vepiq..onen:t.
In
the '30'6 Walt attended Enginee4ing
School6 aJ:. TexM Tech and UNM.
I n.Mmuch M Walt i6 6Mt developing a. 4eputation ah an excellen:t
lec.ta4eJL t:.o a.U a.ge gMufJ6 tMough
hi6 veJLy pMc:ti.ca.l
demoMtMted
lec.tMu on Sa. 0ety, Fi4e Con:tMl,
and Ve6eMive V4iving, U WM 6eU
thaJ:. a. 6tMy on thi6 6Mplf.Ming and
(Continued on page 7)

To the outgoing President and his
family,EL SERVICIO REAL extends its
very best wishes for a long. welldeserved, and happy retirement, and
to the new President - a successful.
memorable, and rewarding tour in a
most important and exacting assignment. All of us are pleased to have
been associated with the Popejoy
regime, and are looking fcr,ard with
a great deal of anticipation to the
same rapport under the leMership of
Dr. Ferrel Heady.
MFF

T. L. Popejoy and F. Heady
It would be inappropriate not to
list the momentous change that was
effected at UNM on July l, 1968. On
that date President Tom L. Popejoy
retired after twenty years as President and forty-three years in various capacities.starting as Instruotor of Economics in 1925.
To honor his twenty-year stretch
as President and fine sponsorship
of many Physical Plant facilities
at UNM, a special issue of the NEW
MEXICO PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER, dedi~ated to President Popejoy, is being prepared by the Physical Plant
Department and will be published in
September. 1968.
A copy of the rei:rintof this special Popejoy issue will be reserved
for each member of the Physical
Plant. The reprint will also be
passed to all members of NAPPA and
to all non-member conferees attending the NAPPA Workshop on August 4
through 9.
At a future date a story on the
n~w President. Dr. Ferrel Heady.
Wl 11 be featured in EL
SERVI CIO
REAL, for Dr. Heady brings to this
extremely demanding and important
office a significant background of
experience~- particularly in the
fields ·of Public Administration and
Institutional Organization.

NEW

EMPLOYEES

AUTOMOTIVE:

LeRoy E6p.i.noza.

CUSTODIAN: AlbeUo Ba.chlcha.; He,ti.y
Cue.U.tvi.; Tommy Lopez; Angel MM:ti.n.ez; Jamu. MMeau; Edv.xvr.d Quintana.; S,imon Scu.z; Juan R. ToMez·
Eloy T4ajLlt..o
'
ELECTRICAL:

Lo~ Higgin.6

GROUNDS: Wallace Vocu.on.; F4ed Woocu.
HEATING PLANT:

Jamu Bond;

Jo6eph

Ca!IM.6co

MACHINERY MAINTENANCE:

PaJ:. Co4dova.

MEDICAL SCHOOL: Va.ve Venzuela
HoMuo
OFFICE:

PLLMBING:

Mal!fjMU
Al

Mang~am

$_ta.ehUn
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THE ILLUSTRIOUS HERITAGE OF EVMUNV PITT ROSS

06 valolt. upon the 6.[e..ld 06 battle"
-- but a UnUed Stzz.tu Sena:tolt. wha&e
name no one 11.e~: Edmund G • Ro,6,6
06 Ka.nt,M."

It would be impossible, in the
short space allocated to feature
stories in EL SERVICIO REAL,to even
start to cover the many pressures
and traumatic circumstances that
were involved in the case of Etinund
G. Ross. Thus, the writer won't
even attempt to do this. Instead,
we suggest you read the chapter on
Senator Etinund G. Ross in "PROFILES
IN COURAGE."
There are also other
books and articles available should
the reader care to pursue the circumstances of this outstanding and
unique historical event in depth.
Perhaps a brief recapitulation of
the key events in the life of Etinund
Gibson Ross will put this all-toobrief article in proper context.and
will also give the reader some idea
of the magnitude of the contribution
made by the ancestor of our colleague, Ned Ross:

Fo11meJL Sena:tolt. Edmund G. Ro,6,6 W.Uh hw thlr.ee g1t.a.n.ddul.dlt.en namuaku.
P.lctu.Jt.e taken .in Albuque.tr.que .in 1894, one tJealt. be601t.e hw appobi.tmen.t M
Te/lJLU:olt..la.l Gove.Jt.nolt. 06 New Meu.c.o. Reading le6t to Jt..lght, Edmund Ro,6,6
Lw 06 Lawtt.enc.e, Kru'l.6M; Edmund Fu,6enden Cobb 06 Albuque.tr.que (a botJ, not
a g.llt.l; bab.lu 61t.e.quen.tltJ wo1t.e dlt.U,6U .in thou datj,6 1t.ega1t.dlU,6 06 ,6ex);
Edmund R0,6,6, Ned' ,6 6athe1t. and 6.i.Mt Eng.lneelt..lng g1t.adu.a:te o 6 UNM ( 190 8) •
PhotogM.pheJL unknown, taken 61t.om the Tllljlo1t.-T1t.O.twood Magau.ne, MatJ, 1910.

This article concerns the heroic
act of an ancestor of a key staff
member of UNM's Physical Plant Deparbnent -- Etinund Pitt "Ned" Ross.
It is probably apropos to start the
article by quoting from the late
President John F. Kennedy 's "PROt=ILES IN COURAGE".
The quotatioh
in question concerns an heroic act
performed by Ned's great-grc11dfathen
Etinund G. Ross, in a critical vote
ih the U.S. Senate on the impeachment of President Andrew Johnson.
Tfii s momentous 1fief dent occurred ellactly 100 years ago on May 22, 1868.

The opening paragraph in President
John F. Kennedy's chapter entf tied,
"I looked down .in.to mtJ open git.ave. • • "

follows:
"In a loneltJ git.ave, 6011gotten and
unlinown, Uu "the man who ,6aved a
P1t.u.lden.t," and who,M a 11.uu.lt,matJ
well have p!t.ueJr.ved 60Jt. ou.Melv~
a.nd po,6.telt..lttj c.o~:tU.t,,Uona.l goveJt.nmen.t .in the Ul!Ued Sta:tu -- the
man who pe1t.6011med .in 1868 whdt one
hwtolt..lan hM CJtlle.d "the mo-6.t he.Ito.le. act .in Amelt..lc.an hw.tolt.lj, btC.Omp(lJt.(lbltJ molt.e c:U.6 6,lc.ul..t than antJ cilz.d

1. Born: Sandusky,Ohio, in 1826.
2. Married: Fannie M. Lathrop.
3. Moved to Milwaukee where he
edited a newspaper.
4. In Milwaukee the first of seven chi 1dren was born -- Ned's grood
father, Pitt Ross, (now buried in
Albuquerque).
5, In 1856 he started a 600-mile
trip via covered wagon, with destination the new territory of Kansas.
The purpose was to secure the state
of Kansas as a free state, it being
up "for grabs" under the
KansasNebraska Bill of 1854. The 'Mi-Waukee Co 1ony", 1ed by Etinund, 1eft
with a modest six families and a
dozen young men on foot who were to
act as helpers and core of a "fighting force" should such be needed.
6. Soon other wagons joined the
Milwaukee Colony until, when the
caravan arrived at Nebraska City on
the Kansas border, it was comprised
of 100 wagons and their famf 1ies and
200 men on foot.
7. Late in '56 the last of sev-

eral armed encounters between proslavery forces from Missouri were
met by the newly arrived settlers
from the North,including the Milwaukee Colony. This ended the major
armed encounters in Kansas prior to
the Civil War itself.
8. In Kansas Edmund Ross' remaining children were born.and the
family settled in the Topeka region
where Edmund re-entered his journalism profession, speaking out frequently against slavery.
9. Edmund G. Ross was a member
of the Board of Directors that organized the Atchison, Topeka, and
Santa Fe Railroad.
10. During the Civil War Etinund
served in the Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, starting as a Major and rising to the rank of brevet Lt. Col.
11. On July 19, 1866, he was appointed to fill a vacancy to the U.
S. Senate from Kansas.
12. He was thus a member of the
Senate which stood in judgment on
the impeachment of President Andrew
Johnson as presribed by the Constitution of the U.S. upon the indictment or impeachment action as directed by the House of Representatives. The trial opened on March 5,
1868, and the final vote by the
Senate came on May 22, 1868.
On
that date there were 27 states in
good standing, and all 54 Senators
were present; one, the Senator from
Ohio, was even carried in on a
stretcher. Per Article I, Section
2, of the Constitution,the conviction must be sustained by two-third;
of the members present. Thus, it
took two-thirds of 54, or 36 votes,
to convict President Johnson.
Until the final vote, Senator Ross
never really committed
himself
though he was generally regarded as
a so-called "Radical Republican,"
and one of the "36." The 18 votes
solidly against impeachment consisted of 12 Democrats and 6 Republicans. When the roll call reached
Ross alphabetically there were 24
votes already cast as guilty, but
Etinund' s vote was cruci a1 due to his
(Continued on page 6)
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(Continued from page 5)
party, state, appointment.and prior
leanings and publications. It is
said that when he voted "not guil ty" he not only committed political suicide for himself, he faced
the specter of extreme hardship
for his family for the next two
decades.
13. After completing his tenn
as Senator in 1871 he made an unsuccessful run for the Senate but
was defeated -- as were all other
Senators who had voted against the
impeachment.
Every effort to return to his original
profession
of journalist, printer, and newspaper man failed, partly due to
vandalism of presses and equipment,
and partly due to the extreme ostracism of his Kansas neighbors.
14. Thus, in 1882 he moved to
New Mexico with his wife and four
of his six children. In Albuquerque
he resumed his profession in the
newspaper business and settled in
a home on Broadway (extended) at
what is now the southwest corner
of UNM's new golf course on the far
south campus.
15. In May, 1885, Edmund Ross
was appointed 12th Territorial Governor of New Mexico by
President
Grover Cleveland.
16. Two of the significant actions he took as Territorial Governor
must be noted in this brief article:
a. The signing of the Enabling
Act in 1889 which created the University of New Mexico, the New
Mexico A & M College (now New Me~
ico State U.) and the New Mexico
School of Mines (now NMIMT).
b. His constant battle waged against the corrupt
"political
rings" then manipulating NEW Mexico territorial politics.
We would be remiss not to mention,
too, that Mr. William A. Kelleher,
attorney and historian, is presently writing a book about Governor Ross' exciting years as Territorial Governor.

LEWIS (Continued from page 2)
11.WMding pha.o e O 6 Wa.U '6 a.o.6-ignment woui.d make a.n e,c,tJr,emely good
6ea.tU11.e in ~ opeua.l ,<.ooue 06 EL
SERVICIO REAL.

PTA groups; church and Boy Scout
groups (Note: Walt says he got his
biggest thrill when a group of retarded boys at St. John's Methodist
Church Boy Scout group.who couldn't
talk, gave him their own special "ova ti on"); State conventions
and
Workshops (both men's and women's);
many service and social clubs (also
of both sexes); corporations (Sandia, Southern Union, Mountain States
Telephone; Steere Truck Lines, to
name a few);and both U.S. and State
Government agencies.
And,to cap off this whole 1 success
story -- on June 25, 1968, Walt had
the honor of givi1g his demonstration
to the 15TH NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
CAMPUS SAFETY held at the University of Vennont. He plans to conclude
his lecture/demonstrations with the
slide/tape on college residen<E hall
fires he helped produce, entitled,
"Donnitory Dilemma," or "Don't Make
an Ash of Yourself."
We're all proud of Walt for helping so dramatically to put UNM and
the State of New Mexico on the safety map.

Take a born lecturer; give him a
subject that, when understood, can
save untold suffering not excluding
life, limb, hearing, and eyesight;
provide him with an ample supply of
effective visual aids; let him make
a successful lecture or two both on
and off campus; and before you know
it, you have a pretty busy emissary
in a field that is gross 1Y misunderstood and abused in our affluent
society -- SAFETY. That, in a nutshell,is the extra-curricular dividend of Walter B. Lewis, Safety Cbordinator at UNM.
Yes, since Walter took the Safety
Coordinator's assignment some two
years ago, he must have given his
Safety and Fire Prevention Demonstration at least some 75 times;and
what a variety of groups they have
been -- UNM student groups (sttxlen ts
in residence halls, PE, and Industrial Art classes, fraternities and
sororities); elementary and secondary school groups including several

Walt Lewis standing in front of his
demonstration table loaded with 150
pounds of gear. shows the flamm abil ity of a pressurized spray can containing a petroleum base.
(UNM Photo by Downer)

HALL" 06 the Alumni Memo11.,<.a.l Cha.pet.

ROSS

2. A plaque du CIL,i.bing the Gove11.no11.' o pa.11.t in the Ena.b.tlng
Act.
Thio could be located in the n ew
College 06 La.w Building.
3. A plaque a.t the entltance 06
Faill.view Cemete11.y a.nd on the gMve.

1
)
The Edmund P-Ltt. Rooo 6CJJ'TL<.1y today.
Rea.ding le6t to ILi..ght: F11.ont 11.ow,
Lynn Vee, 20; L~.tle, 7; Rob.ln, 10;
Geoll.gia.nne, 11; Ba.c.k. II.OW, Edm.md P-Ltt.
"Ned"; Ula. (M~. Edmund P-Ltt. - not
one 06 the c.hUdll.en); a.nd Steve,W.
(UNM Photo by Melulu)
MM MM

17. The Honorable Edmund G. Ross
died at his son's home (Pitt Ross)
in Albuquerque on May 8, 1907.
18. He is buried in Fairview Cemetery on South Yale Boulevard, and
his gravestone says only:
"FATHER
Edmund Giboon Rooo

1826 - 1907"
POSTSCRIPT
Ina.omuc.h a.o U
ha.o now been 13
yea.11.6 oince Sena.toll. John F. Kennedy
Wll.ote the .ti.nu quoted in thio a.11.ticle, U oeemo to the WII.Uell. that
U ,<.o long ove11.due 6M the ota.te 06
New Mex..ico a.nd the Uni.v~Uy 06 New
Mexico to 11.ecognize ~ hello now
inconop.lculoUoly l:wue.d in DUii. nid.M.
A 6ew a.ppll.oplLi..a.te a.cu to commemOILa.te ~ g11.ea.t pa.t/Liot wfuc.h might
be conoide11.ed, Me:
1. A poll.tll.a.U 06 the Gove11.no11.
pa.inted by the but New Mex..ico Mw t a.va.ila.ble, 611.0m photog11.a.pho -one 06 wfuch ,<.o by the 6a.moM Civil
WM photog11.a.phe11., Bll.a.dy. Thio poll.tll.a.U coui.d hang in a.n a.ppMplLi..a.te
pf.a.ce a.t UNM, pell.ha.po the "V. 1. P.

4. A POINT OF INTEREST
MaJUZell.
a.t a. 11.ut otop a.dja.cent
to Albuque11.que on both I nte11.-Sta.te 2 5 a.nd
40.
If any readers are in accord with
some of these suggestions,it is rec01111ended that they c011111uni cate with
the writer, preferably in writing,
giving their ideas on the above. Tte
writer will endeavor to then present the rec011111endations to appropriate personnel at UNM or at the
State level, for action.
MFF
MM MM
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PHYSICAL PLANT'S LOSS -- JOE AND CHARLIE RETIRE!

JOE JOJOLA

CHARLES ALTENBRANV

Joe Jojola was born November 5,
1904,on the Isleta Reservation when
New Mexico was still a Territory.
His parents died while Joe was very
young.so he started his career early in life. From 1912-1923 he attended the Indian School here in
Albuquerque and learned the plumbing
trade. He attended night school at
Albuquerque High, as well as Art
School at the University of New Mexico. He furthered his art interests
by studying under Carl Redin,a Swedish painter, and Nils Hogner, also
a fine artist.
In residence at IsletaPueblo during the Depression, Joe worked at
carpentry and plunbing jobs until
he went to work for the Government
service in building and in utility
construction as a plumber in the
tribal lands of New Mexico and Arizona.
(Continued on page 9)

Charlie was born in Brooklyn,N.Y.
just after the turn of the century.
As a youth he slipped into the U.S.
Navy before he was actually old enough, and by the time his age was
discovered he was old enough to go
into the Army (Cavalry). After serving a hitch at Fort Bliss, in El
Paso, Texas, the West apparently
"got to him." for. except for the
accent, he has been "western" ever
since. Charlie did return to the
East to work in an airplane factory during World War II, but after his patriotic duty was done he
returned to the Southwest.
Charlie came to work for the University in 1959 as a member of the
Grounds crew. His knowledge of heavy equipment and earthmoving was
used to great advantage on the track
and field construction at the Stadium. He served as leadman in all
(Continued on page 9)

lo

JOJOLA (Cont. from page 8)
In 1944 Joe was given the task of
installing the heating system in
the Girls Dormitory at the Santa Fe
Indian School. In 1957 he changed
to the U.S. Public Service here in
Albuquerque, working as a plumber.
After 13 years in Government service, Joe came to our Plumbing Section on July 24, 1964.
Joe is married and has two boys .
The o1der boy is an Prmy career man;
the younger son is presently Police
Chief for the Isleta Pueblo.
Joe's wife has revived the Isleta
pottery-making, using modern equipment and combining the traditional
Isleta patterns with her own designs. It started as a hobby, but
has now become a business. Her pottery has been purchased by people
from all over the world. Joe, with
his fine artistic background, has
helped with many of the designs .
Joe's artistic talents are not
confined to any particularstyle. He
is at home with oils,pastels, charcoal or watercolors in many styles
although he claims he cannot doportraits. The accompanying sketch of
Mr. Bancalari on his recent visit
to the UNM Physical Plant would indicate that Joe can do portraits as
well.
Joe Jojola has served the Pueblo
in many offices; he was on the Police force. served two years in the
Council and two years as Tribal
Chief. He still participates in the
dances. Hunting interests him very
much and he hopes to do more than
weekend hunting from now on. "I'll
stay in the mountains til I get my
deer now," he says.
Joe considers the most w~ta'lding
event in his life was being on the
search of the Sandia Mountains for
the son of Mrs. Albert Sirrms (Ruth
Hanna McCormick) back in 1938. ihe
young McCormick boy and a friend
were climbing the Sandias one sunmer and apparently became lost during a stortn. The search covered the
whole a~a. and the body of McCotmfck's friend was located. Joe had
an idea of where the body of MCCor-

mick might be. He and an Isleta boy
were scaling the same cliff which
two experienced mountain climbers
were working with ropes and special
equipment. Joe was climbing barehanded with natural hand and toeholds -- not daring to look down at
all. The climbers and their equipment made it halfway. but Joe and
his friend reached the top and were
first to find the body. Afterwards,
the two climbers asked Joe how -with his lack of proper climbing
tools -- he ever did what ttey could
not do, and Joe rep 1i ed. "We had to
climb it, so we did."
K H K K

ALTENBRANV (Cont. from page 8)
phases of leveling and grading, on
to the final planting.
A1ong with Larry Ga 11 egos and Jesus Montoya, Charlie was largely
responsible for the final
grading
and p1anting of the 30 acres of playing fields on the South Campus. He
had a knack of being able to adapt
equipment to situations, and if equipment was not available he would
devise new means.
Charles Altenbrand was somewhat
of an "individual." He talks about
his experience as a range cook .....
It seems that once,when he was down
and out and living out of his suitcase, he happened to be in a cafe
when a man walked in and asked for
a camp cook. Charlie jumped at the
chance, and although he had never
seen the bottom of a dutch oven,
took the job -- professing tDbe the
best in the West. Things worked out
for him as the cowboys (especi a1ly
one Zeno Farris (laterof rodeo fame)
helped the novice with his first
pan of biscuits and stew.
Charlie and his wife Millie have
a married daughter, and they are
living near Escabosa on a small
ranch. He was instrumental in forming the Mountain Mustang Rodeo Association, and is prominent in COit1mun1ty affairs.
Retirement plans include travel
and "just enjoying 1He."
We're go1ng to miss you both, Joe
J. and Charlie A!
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OVERHEARV ANV OBSERVEV FROM THE FRONT VESK • • • • •
The day!> g11.ow longe.Ji. ••• the we.at.he.Ji. WaJUne.Ji. ••• and onc.e
again Lt v, S.luta and F.luta time .ln Nuevo Mej.lc.o ••••
Now, now, 6elloW6 -- NOT dUl!..lng woJr.lung hoUll.6, ple.M e!
A 6ond 6Mewell and ve.11.y bMt wlbhM to OM beloved
P11.exy and hv. lovely w.l6e, M11.. and MM. Tom Popejoy!
We !>hall m,U,6 them both 6M they have been 6uc.h good
611..lend!i 06 OM Phy!i.lc.al Plant 6amily!

Bac.k. and/ 011. on vac.at.lo 116 Me the
Floyd Williamt,U ( 6Mm Vv.neyland),
the F11.anlz. Feathe.M 6Mm Rale.lgh, N.
C. , the Spene.ell. Smothe.M, the Vave
Lal!.60116, and the Tony Luc.e.Ji.06 6Mm
Al!..lzona•• •the Rogel!. Mal!.tinezu 6Mm
ColOJi.ado and WMh.lngton State, the
Abe Robb.ln6M, 0. V. PMlz.eM, Hugh
LJJi.bano6W, J. R. Callahan6, Paul
She.ll..ldan6, WhM Montoya!>, Ve.11.11011
LaJi.126, Eugene Leac.hM, and B.lU Bowen •••• Can't keep up W.Uh all the
c.om.lng!i and go.lng!i, M we' U
!)_:top
11..lght now.

* * * *Iwhman, Ge.011.ge
To that F.lght.lng
Mc.Mahon -- al!io a 6ond 6Mewell and
buena 6uel!.te! "Mac." moved hv, mobile c.Ma 6Mm the Stad.lum whe11.e he
bec.ame the 6-lMt 11.u.ldent c.Metalz.e.Ji.
.ln 1960 (we heM tell hv, 6avol!..lte
"c.hMe" the11.e WM help.lng out with
the G.ll!.£.6 T11.ac.k.meet •• that 6.lg MU ! l
AntjWO.y, Mac. 6-lMt bec.ame aCfluainted
w.lth UNM M Cle.Ji.lz. o 6 the Wow W.Uh
the John Gaw Me.em!> Mc.hLtec.t.Mal
6.ll!.m 611.om Santa Fe. He late.Ji. bec.ame
an M6oc..late 06 that 6.ll!.m, and .ln
1960 jo.lned the UNM Phy!i.lc.al Plant
VepMtment •••• Then, .ln 1963, on he
went to the Un.lve.MLty All.c.h.ltec.t '6
066.lc.e •••• VUl!..lng WW II Mac. held the
11.anlz. 06 Colonel W.Uh the U.S. All.my Col!.p6 06 Eng.lnee.M. He hM. been
ve.11.y actlve .ln the MMon.lc. 011.de.11.,
and wLe.l now bec.ome the Statewide
RLtual Advv.011. 6M Ve.Molay. The Un.lve.MLty A11.c.hLtec.t 6ta66 w.lU ho11011. Mac. w.lth a pMty .ln .the .-ve,ty
neM 6utMe, and we c.an honM h.lm
by wlLi.:Ung to h.lm, OIi. c.alUng
on
h.lm at hv. new home wh.lc.h v, lee.a .- ,
ted at "The Tl!.a.lle.Ji. Ranc.h", Rt,. 2,
Box 344, CeJi.11..lUo!i Road, Sim.ta Fe.

****

To San.ti.ago (J.lmmy) Calabaza: Amu
amah!

* *Sgt.
* T.lU!ion have
B.lU Bowen *and
now bec.ome the 6ec.ond UNM 11.u.ldent
c.Metalz.e.M 06 Un.lve.MLty Stadium •••
They'11.e now well !iettled and loolz..lng 6011.W<J.Jld to bec.om.lng the but loc.ated "g.ll!.l Watc.he.M" Mound UNM--dUl!..lng 6ootball HM On, that v, !
* * *home
* dwelle.M •••••
Mol!.e on mob.lie
Bob (11.e...ti.11.ed CMpente.Ji. Supe.1!.VV>OII.)
and V.l All.m6tl!.ong !>old the.lll. home on
Montc.lail!.e and bought a mob.lie home
wh.lc.h they have moved to
CMU6£.e
Plaza Mob.lie Home PM/z. at 2901 CMWle Blvd. NE ••• wh.lle Floyd
(11.erued Mee.hart.le.al Equ.lpment Supe.Ji.v.l6011.J and Reba FaMtman moved the.lll.6
6Mm Cent.Ji.al Avenue to the 6ec1J.u,i.on
06 the C&R Tl!.a.lle.11. PMlz., 118 011.tega
Road NW.

**** .

The 6udden load 06 wol!./z. that hM
kept "the t.lge.Ji." (FBW, J11.. J "tied"
to h.u. du lz. lately v, due to hv.
teeth (M !ihould we !lay toothlu!i? J
pMblem. Th.lnlz. 06 what would happen
to hv, .lmage .l6 he went c.aU.lng. on
hv. "pubUc." (c.ampM Sec.11.et.M.lu)
loolz..lng Ulz.e "G11.anpaw Hawlz..ln6"? ! ? !
Von't woMy, gal!>, the "Th.ln Man"
wLe.l 11..lde again -- mol!.e hand!iome,
mol!.e debona.ll!., and mo11.e c.hMm.lng
than eve.Ji.!

.****

Spealz..lng 06 c.haJUn -- well,c.hMm.ln.g- WM the biv.l.tation 06 Hy Adle.Ji.
to talz.e the 066,lc.e gal!> to lunc.h at
NEV' s .. sweet o 6 h.lm to .lnc.lude MIi..
F.l6.leld, ·but he didn't 600£. M · -that WM 6M Rana' 6 bene6Lt!Thanlz.6,
anljWay, Hy! It WM g11.eat!

"GUESS WHO VEPT.": The July 311.d
"Woman' 6 Wol!.ld" Sectlon 06 the ALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL c.aM1.ed a photo 06
a well known Phy!i.lc.al Plant pe.Monat:aywho po!ied alongw.lth .two lovely Ga11.den Club ladiu -- Rebec.c.a
V.ldal and V.ll!.g.ln.la Feat.he.Ji.. • • • SuggMted title 6M hv, next book. •••••
"FIi.om RabbLt BII.U6h to Ro!>U v.la UNM
Phy!i.lc.al Plant" •••• OIi., "The Chamh,a
K.ld" •••••

* * wallz.ed by OM
Ge.011.ge Mahon* *jMt
dulz. and .ln6Mmed U6 that a 6011.me.11.
UNM 6tudent who WM 6tudy.lng Cl!..lm.lnology v, now woJr.lung .ln the Heat.lng Plant. Hv. name? Jamu Bond what we?
Note to Helen .ln PayMU: Malz.e hv, c.Md Numbe.Ji. 007! ! ! !
* * * to
* Jamu E. MUCONGRATULATIONS
c.hiU, 6011 06 Jun Mltc.hell (Mac.h.lne.Ji.y Maint. J , who gl!.aduated W.Uh a
BS deg11.ee .ln B.lology at OUll UNM c.ommenc.ement on June 7. Jamu v, p11.e6ently wo11.lz..lng 6M TWA and v, plann.lng to wol!./z. on hv, MMte.11.' 6
thv.
6all at UNM. We c.ong11.atu.e.ate J.l m ,
too, and 6hMe hv, pl!..lde .ln the ac.c.ompWhmenu 06 hv. Mn.
* *dee.put
* * !iympathy to
OM love and
the Ro!iendo Rael 6amily on the loM
06 the.lll. !ion, Cha/Llu •••• and to Pop
FOll.d and 6am.lly on.the £.066 06 Pop'!>
wl6e, MM. Lulu ("Mom") FMd. RMt
M6Med you Me .ln OM thought.6 and
pl!.aye.M •• ••

****

GET To 6ome 06 OM ve.11.y n.lc.ut
llEl.L
611..lend!i -- Lou.l!i Sm.lth and
s a.a N N.lc.k. Sc..lumbato ( E£.ec.tl!..lc.)

••••• and William Re.lnhMd
(CU6todian) -- we.'11.e 6011.Ji.y you'Ji.e
"vv.Uoll.6" .ln the ho!ip.ltal.
OM
but wlbhM 6M a ve.11.y 6pz.edy11.ec.ove.11.y! •••• •Glad to he.all that jU6t out
Me Ro66 Pl!..ltc.hMd (Plumb.lng)
and
Manuel Chavez (CMpentl!.y & Roo 6,lng).

* * *dou
* that "!ileepy"
- - - -and why
Cha!r..Ue BMWl't (A. J. P.lc.k.Md) keep
Mlz..lng, "Who 1 6 .ln c.ha11.ge??" I 6 he
doun't know by now, let'!>
don't
tell h.lm. OK?

SALUTE TO OUR SERVICEMEN:
Na11.wo ("Wc.o")
Gallego!i(Electluc.i
R.lc.hMd
Gonzalu
(Med. Sc.hool - Re611..lg. ) w.lth the 6amoU6 50th now .ln
V.let Nam. • • • • ell.a.lg
MUc.hell(!ion 06 J.lm
MLtc.hell, Mac.h.lne.Ji.y
Maint. J W.Uh the AF
.ln 012.lnawa •••• Ralph Chavez (!ion 06
TUo Chavez, GMund6) W.Uh the U.S.
A11.my jU6t 11.e.tUJi.ned 6Mm V.id Nam and
now !itat.loned at Ft. Hood, TexM •••
Mal!./z. Se.11.vv, (!ion 06 Helen Se.11.vv.,
PayMU) W.Uh the Navy .ln Saigon •••
LaMy Padllla(6on 06 Sotello Pad.llla, G11.ound6) W.Uh the U.S. All.my now
home on leave en 11.oute to V.let Nam
•••• Vonald Mc.Col!.m.lc.12 (6011 06 Ken Mc.
Co11.m.lc.lz., Mac.h.lne.Ji.y Maint. ) W.Uh the
U.S. All.my .ln V.let Nam •••• AJi.thUI!. Luc.e.11.0 (6011 06 Tony Luc.e.M,
Automotive) w.lth the U.S. A11.my .ln Ge.Ji.many
•••• Te.My and Cl!.aig Beallc.e and Steve
CMtmell (.60116 o,fi Al and Ma11.ga11.et
Beallc.e, LaWll.enc.e Ranc.h, Te.My W.Uh
the u.s. A11.my .ln Japan; ell.a.lg w.lth
the U.S. A11.my .ln the Pentagon,WMh.
V.C.; and Steve W.Uh the Navy
on
M.ldway •••• GMy Ip.loti-6 (.6011 06 SpMlz.y) home on leave and due to Ji.et.Mn
to hv, 311.d toM w.lth SAC-USAF, Ande.Men A.ill. F.leld, Guam...... F11.eddie
Chavez (Plumb.lng J w.lth the 311.d MM.lne V.lvv,.lon .ln V.let Nam. We' 11.e !!Me
many, many moll.e 06 "oM boy.6"
Me
.6 e.11.v.lng OM c.ount.11.y. No mMe name.6
011. .ln6011.mat.lon ava.llable jU6t now,
but let' 6 11.emembe.11. them .ln OUll pll.aye.M •• •wUh love ••• W.Uh pl!..lde!

******
Come on, gang!
Let' 6 MU out the
"al6omb11.a Mja" and 6hMe OM ve.11.y
be.6t Nuevo Mej.lc.ano ho.6pLtalLty wit.h
all "them 6ell.Ji..lne.M" aMluing on c.ampU6 6M OU/[. Wow hop!> • •let I 6 tJi.uly
"enc.hant" them M only YOU ••••• YOU
••••• and YOU c.an!!!
Que v.lvan lM vac.ac..lonu !Que v.lvan lo!> Wowhop.6! Y que v.lva Phy.6.lc.al Plant!!!
_
See you and he.all you .60011 at the
611.ont dMlz.? God ble.66 . - -

Joi.e:ph L. Ca.tu
Guut Lectult.e.Jt

The TWELFTH ANNUAL CUSTOVI
13, 196 8, w.lU have :two u11MIIM"-ED'~

1.

It inmediately follow
Thus, it h
sult of the joint an11~~1lfl''Alll'1
and to the American ssoc·
4-9, 1968.

2.

H. Chavez, Panel Mem-

be.Jt, SH. AdleJL,M.C.

NM 011 AugMt 12 and
.u.,c~,,.,

U thi.6 yeo.JL:

ponsored by UNM on August
""~~'*o 20 delegates as a reltliil~ik'wkshops sent to NAP PA
ges.

For the first time w
sociated with the c
system, Mr. Josep
ons, Monroe County

Fo~ the above ~~o~
i.ta.te o.JLea. cl.oi.ut to U
have between 175-200
M

VJli1. M i. ui..lo~

i.epo./la.te g~oupi.. It
CMtod.lan cl.oi.eu
and lac.Jung 6a.cili.-

al mld-WoJtluhor:, ~e.la.xa.lvu a. Happy Hou/I. (Hou/I.a
>'U'l:."'!IPA ent~a..lnment 60~ :thi.t, a.6a.ll-UNM-CMtod.lan gMup

Accordian &Guitar
Drums
Cornet
• Guitar
Phyi..lc.al P!ant
C~a..lnly U .l6

60~ the

